The body of a pregnant woman, aged about 25 years, was brought for examination late on the evening of the 29th ultimo. It remained in the dead-house all niglit; and on my examining it in the morning, I found a foetus, about the fifth month of utero-gestation, enclosed in its membranes, lying between the thighs of the corpse. The uterus was found in its normal position, ruptured at the fundus, and its texture very soft and flabby from decomposition. The body of the woman was much swollen, and the stomach and intestines distended with gases of decomposition.
The body of a woman who had died from snake-bite, was lodged in the dead-house on the night of 25th June, 1870. On proceeding to examine it in the morning, a foetus was ound to have been expelled during the night, and lay between the legs, its head towards the woman's feet. The foetus was a male of about seven months.
The womb was completely everted and protruded from the vagina, the membranes everywhere covered it, and the placenta was adhering to its surface with the umbilical cord attached. The womb thus everted was distended with gases, and an incision being made into it and the gases evacuated, it collapsed, and was returned without difficulty through the vagina. The body was very much decomposed.* Bhaugulpoue, 13th Jane, J872/
